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fangs. On our steamer wvas a littie
Ir-id of six years olci, (lresse(l ini Etskilio
costume, the soli of the I-Lidson's Day.
agent at Cartivriglit, wvio hiad been
rcscucd fromn the jaws of the wvo1fisli
pack of dog-s. He receiveci forty-two
'wounids in his body. The dogs were
lianged for their misdenieanor. \'e
asked wvhy they \vere flot shé.ot, if it
%vere for moral effeet? \We suspect,
howvever, it xvas to avoid injuring their
skil, wvhichi lad a commercial value.
Not ail their victinis are so fortunate
as to escape. One L-skimio child wvas
eaten by the ferocious brutes. The
nulrse at the hospital wvas severely
bitten. No cow or goat or shieep
can be kept along the coast, s0 only
condensed milk can be hiad, of wliose
cloying swveetness oneC soon wearies.
We purpose(l makingc an overland
journey from one deep bay to another
wvhile the steamier made a long detour
around the cape, but as the liotr grewv
late we were adrnonishied that it wvas

unsafe to make the aitempt on account
of the dogs.

Norman Duncan thius describes
these animais: " The Labrador (Iogs-
pure and hiaîf bred 'huskies,' %vith so
muchi of the wvolf yet in thiem that
they neyer bark-are for the inost
part used bv the Doctor on hiis jour-
nieVs. Thiere would be no gcttiiiç. an\--
wliere %vithout thiem ; and it miust be
said that theY are niagnificent animais,
calpable of hieroic deeds. Every pros-
perous househiolder lias at least six or
eighit full-grown slecd-dogs an d more
puppies than hie can keep traek of. In
suimiier they lie everywvhere tunder
foot bN, day, and by nighit howl in a
demioniacal fasiiion far and near ;* but
they fishi for themiselves in shallowv
w'ater, and are fat, and niav safeiy be
ste1 )ped over. [n winter they are lean,

* XVe thought thiat BattIe Harbor mnust have
takon its naine froni soine prehistoric dog-.ight.
As we approachecl, their hoi, ling and yelping
mande the niglit hideous.
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